The dynamics of appearance and disappearance of HIV-1 integrase mutations during and after withdrawal of raltegravir therapy.
To monitor HIV-1 integrase resistance mutations during raltegravir (RAL) therapy, including the impact of RAL interruption. An analysis of viral load and the HIV-1 integrase gene evolution in 26 HIV-1 treatment-experienced patients undergoing RAL therapy. Initial suppression of viral load was observed in all patients; however, four patients failed to maintain suppression and subsequently developed resistance at viral load rebound. Mutations Q148R (2 months) followed by G140A/Q148R and then G140A/Y143CHR/Q148R/G163R were detected in the virus from one patient, and these reverted to wild type when treatment was withdrawn, although clonal analysis identified maintenance of RAL resistance minority species at this time point. RAL treatment was restarted after 6 months, and 2 weeks later, Y143CY/G163RG mutations appeared. In three other patients, viruses with N155H emerged at viral rebound either alone (2 months), followed by V151I (8 months) or alone (10 months), or together with V151I/G163RG (7 months). Loss of virus with the N155H mutation occurred in these patients when RAL therapy was terminated, despite maintenance of reverse transcriptase/polymerase resistance mutations. Complete viral suppression was important in order to prevent resistance emerging. RAL-resistance mutations were detected in the presence of other antiviral treatments, and the reverse of these mutations following RAL cessation suggests that a fitness deficit was conferred by these mutants. The observation that following RAL interruption virus rebound was with previously existing reverse transcriptase/polymerase mutations in the absence of integrase mutations implies that it is pre-RAL-archived viruses that re-emerge.